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WISH ELECIOlUrE FAVORS 

ADVANCED lAilOBPMV
LondDD, 8«pt. 12—Arthur Hender- he anticipated that the AOTemment 

lalK»r leader, who waa defeated would refuae the demand and that 
another conKre* would l>e oonyened
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for re-eleotlon to parliament laat win
ter. waa elected to the Houae of Com 
mona at the bye-electlon in Wldnea 
of Lancaablre. Henderaon ^lled 11- 
404 Totea agalnat 10.417 caat for hU 
opponent F. H. Flaher, oc
eandldaio.

I*re«B on NaUoBallaaU 
London, Sept 12— For twenty 

yeara ihe Tradea Union Congreaa baa

nation, but yeaterday'a rote aup- 
porting anilllle'a demand for compell
ing the gorernment to natlonallge the 
coal Indualry the Dally Telegraph 
■peaka of a reaolutlon aa equal to a 
declaration of war upon conatltu- 
llonal goTemment.

Tlie Dally Oraphic deacribea It aa 
a challenge to the nation, while aer 
eral other newapaperi Inalat that the 
only body which can compel the gor- 
emment la parliament

The Morning Poet thlnka that J H. 
Thomaa. who. It aaya. la an aatute 
pollticlao. waa probably right when

B decide what toVo next.

“A labor goyemment la a not re
mote poealhlllty If the la«>or leadera 
can ahow the country that they are r 
-Ponalble and hualnemi like ptHtpie.’ 
eaya the Delly Mall. A similar ylew 

by the Mi

TENNIS TOURNAMENT
OPENS TOMORROW

It of the Na-

dlan. which belleye. that no labor 
goyemment could come into being 
whl^ would not get the aupport of a 
majority of oulaldera.

The Dally Expreaa apeaka of a 
current which may arlae In labor c^rl

The Times regards yeaterday a yote 
with calmneas. although considering 
the language of the resolution aa be
ing rather peremptory and menacing. 
The Times also prints a letter from 
Lord Askvith, the noted Industrial 
expert, who aaya the miners hare not 
taken enough trouble yet to prore to 
the general public that natlonallxa- 
lion could be of common advantage

Bntrles for the Nanaimo Agricul
tural Fair close tomorrow Applica
tions to be made to J. L Ward. Se
cretary, P O, Box 14; or Thoa Hodg-

GERMAN GOLD
London, 12-^It U reported

that four hundred mlUloas In gold 
has rmtched London from 
and a portion la aald to be alre«ly on

Berlin. Bept. 11-

nalmo Tennis Club eommeneea to- 
Borrow. Players 
groand prepared to play at the hour 
aehsdnled. The draw for the first 
ronad la aa follows;

BATURD.kY—a Octock Draw. 
Court No. 1. Mrs. Ford rs. MUa 

Rogara.
Court No. 2. Bioning ra. Ford.
Chart No. 2. llyall ya. Carter 

4 O'rlodt Draw.
Court No. 2. Mias Kltchln and 

Ryall yi. Iflaa Teagne and Binning. 
Conn No. 2, Hmnnn ya. Lane.

8 O'clock Draw.
Conn No. 2. McFarlane and Mrs 

TtUt ya Whitehead and Miaa Grant 
Oaan No. 2. Mlaa A. M. Thomas 

n. Uim Teague.
0 O’clock Draw.

Oivt No. 1. Hanna and Mias Ro
lan ?a Carter and Mias Peto 

Oe«li No. I. Lane and Mias Tho- 
■ai n. fbrd and Mrs. McIntyre.

Owt No. 2. McFarlane »s Fc

Moro.tv—5 O'clock Draw 
Oairt No, 2. McFarlane and Bln- 

Blagya Hanna and Ford 
Coart No. 2. Mrs. Mdntyro and 

Bn. f>eto ya. Miaa Rogers and Mlaa 
Rom.

TTE8DAY—6 O'clock Draw 
Court No. 1. Miaa Teague and Mlaa 

»*o«o ya. Mlaa Thomas and Mlaa Klt-

Coort No. 2. Lena 
Ryall and Carter.

Nauamo dog fancler^etumed last 
eyenlDg from exhibiting at the Van- 
couyer Dog Show, local entries cnr- 
ryl»g-eff-a-nnm4wr of awardi. Reeoe 
Jones look second limit snd third 
open In the setter claaa; R. Mercer 
took first and second In wire-haired 
fox terrier bitch; H Kneen first and 
second wlre-hslred fox terrier dog: 

Hickling. first second and third 
poms, and Joe Cottle, first limit, se
cond open and resi-rye winner In the 
English setter claaa.

To Premier Borden a similar wire 
has been sent Its concluding mes
sage is (hat the ’memberahlp la great 
ly Incensed at the goyemmenfa pree- 
ejil altitude."

All hland boards of trade are be- 
Ing asked br Mr W A McAdam. 'o 
furnish the Vancoiirer Island Deyel- 
opraert Aaaoclallon with Informa- 

BS to H e poaslhllltles of their 
reapectlye districts Mrs E B Shaw 
publicity writer for the association. 
Intends to make a tour soon to gather 
data for a proposed booklet on Island 
reaoureCB.

porta Indicate ibal Germany mny poa 
•fltly be .Me to digpennn with fof- 
eign deUyerlea. If ikrmem torn in 
the new crop promptly the hnryem 
will probebly permit of a redtMlon 
of the milling percentage.

MRNIVttiio
JIOOOFORHOSPITil

The Flower Carnlyal ended laat 
night with a well attended dance In 
the Arena of the Athletic Club, bring 
log to a auoceaaful close this combin
ed effort made by the Women's Hos
pital Auxiliary, the Red Croa. Socie
ty, the Denghters of the iBmpIre and 
other local organlxatlona, on behalf 
of the new Ho.pUal «:l,eme Tl.., 
large sum of wbout one thousand dol- 
lara was r.l«»d during the two days 
of the Carnlyal. aa the result of much 
hard work by the ladles In charge aa 
well aa the generooa support of the 
public.

Rranli of 1

and Dow ya.

Kioo Theatre
Thursday, FHd«y, and 

Saturday

HERBERT BRCNNON
PresenU

the photbdraraa of llie 
■ ' century

“WAR
BRIDES”
Theslorj'ofawomanwho 

doried an empire.

COMEDY

Berlin. Sepu 12 —Ten perwtns o.
were killed and eleyen Injured In 402 Winner call 
food riots In Olongau. Sileala. Tues- g.n

The various drawing, u,ok place 
during Ihe progress of the dance and 
resulted as follows;

Three nightgowns won by Mrr 
Murray Plants with ticket No. 25.

Candy won by 286. Holder call 00 
Mrs I, Jones, eonveno*.

Men’s Prises-1. 2274; 2. 1222- 
294 1 4. 1335: 5. 1345; 6. 1232

Holders cal! on Miss T Rogers 
Plant, won by L Watson, ticket 

4281
Fruit cake, won by Mrs. Phllpoft 

ticket 193
aWe. won by ticket 1413 Cut 

glass, won by ticket 1540 Holder.
II on MIim T Rogers.
Raffle 3tall—Imnch set. two hnga. 

centre piece, coat hanger, collar; 1st 
1666. 2nd 1 258. 3rd 1252. fMrs 

. 4lh :2ll (W H Moorei 
6th 4312 (Mrs Kirkup- Cth 1367 
Holders call on Ml.. T Rogers 

Crorhel Yoke and Silk hose—1st 
1707 (Mrs McToun): 2nd, 4968 
Mrs. Lowthert

Tea Room -2361. Mrs Fletcher;
2 254. Mrs Sterling

Vegetsbies won hr 352 If not call 
ed for at Hoggan’a store by Frldar 
night win be donated to the I ospltal.

seeds guessing contest, 
won by No 164 with guess of 4t0 CkNADI.W WESTKR.V FTKL 
Actual number of seeds In pumpkin 

on Mrs W Hog.

HMI0F.llin
m4M

nMiio
<J(iy tor tho Ml* of the 4tld Pli_____
Block, now oeeupied by Mr. A. G. -Vkn 
Houten. to. the iRmak of Moutrml, 
which will thortly t»ke ey»r th« pra- 
mlaea and open a NatiahM br 
Mr. William H. Hogg, mbnaca,

perinteadent for BritMi Coli 
waa in the city today, araomi 
by Mr. John J. Hoaaynu. ot tha 
firm of Honeyman and Cwtla archi
tects. of Vanoouver. to laapwA the 
premUea with a ytow to laataUluj the 
neceaaary fktlng. for a buk. Mr. 
Honeyman 1. well known is thi. Mty, 
haying been the archi^pet ftf the old 
A. R. Johnson building, gow oeen- 
Pled by the Wertern Mercantile Com

Mr. Hogg states that It ii hoped U 
haye the work carried thmsgh Ir 
time to allow the bnalness tobe open
ed up In Noyember.

The Bank of Montreal Is ena of 
the oldest financial _

founded In

SMIRIIMRID 
.MUSIS

IN FEM „
S AM ~

Its 4m1 VM MtMlM
city At Bklbbereen is tha south--Wu:,thsr hssyy <wtlsys sr* 
western part of County Cork srmsd in «o<lt*d,«»asr the sOslBStf sosttta et
police nUded . new^mU A^Id—------------
■lao a number ofp 

Dublin, Sept. 1

detained In Dublin after aai 
^ere. while the hotfass of other I 
Fein members of the Oommoaa 
inder jhltatlon.

Belfast, 8apt. 12—(MllJUry - 
ectlyltyU -

» ikot Mbish ims

mej^n^taU mis report on U»of better b
■ bekanL

• thsre wfi] be meat

IN fDMMIM iky

UVfflbslB

Tiaort. tow*

Cape Town. Sept. 12—In' the __ 
■ernbly today Promler gmuU refer
ring to Ihe Hertxog party's oampaign 
ftor Independence warned them that 

America mllllona of liye. had been 
wicrlflced on the altar of asceaalon. 
Two conrsea, he aald were open, mu- 
(ua! co-operation or the path to aec- 
eaalon ”We continue.” aald the 
premier amidst cheers, "to afand by 
the treaty and our word of honor" 
On the other hand, seceaalon was a 
path landing to a broken South Afri
ca. a discredited South Africa, and 
-->ra. with the natlye population far

KOLCHAK’S ARMY
REPORTED ANNIHILATED

London. Sept. 12— Lord Frmiob. 
t«rd Ueutenant of Ireland, apaaklng
at BeHaat and referring to the ru-j SULOStos. Bspt. If— Tba oky of 
^nt murders of polloeaen and sot- WaumUm ww tha first to 
dier. In Ireland, denounced them m Prince of Wsiss whssh. 
•unapeakahle ylllalny." and "dasUrd Uye. Ihu 

ly mnrdem." H. dsriarmi that th.|*a mils. fro. iisSS" 
mal. goyernmral’. only policy was Wilfrid May. D. F. C. nJ, froTt^ 

i‘‘»-*hWIng nAJacU ■tsbbls llald and Miutod Miw 
freedom and protection. In taimi-{n>yal train in a plass. Hs flow rarr

‘Rb th. trala, rtris?^^
moat draalte meamirca If itocmry. hs esmo to fsnos. ssd tW m

------ --- ter" ^ High... into the
Pfl COMiTTFF IlF

•**«. eammtisa of Us Da-
^ tte Orast Wkr

wffl hsra losg

Copies Of thM -Trisflim raaras

Croat War VoSanas’ AsssAlte.
^wme forwardod to dTlS
Bor<^, Dr. S. F. Tolmto. ILF., asd 

' mtiro of tko Aaao-

oug the nndergroutid employees 
Ihe Canadian Westers Foal Company

M Thnrwiay tha climax of a attrrias 
day waa reached. Fbr boor, tho 
Prinea stood watching tho feoU of 

dad for his
__________ ____ _ R*aa 0“ arary oysat. After bis

for a repreaentatlye of the Remiryer’“'f®‘"“* i«to aoaU
Mine employees on the Pit Commit-1 parillon opposite HU

honaMda of per- 
C the grand atssd

tee. the ballot reanlttng In WRlUml"®"^ Hlghneaa.
Thompson being elected oyer «toorgol*®“* ®«"Py
Oswald by a yote of 645 to 178. there r^®***”* ““ __________
being 43 spoiled ballota. t^* »ad-tho cow-

The personnel of the committee. I awiignishad tbun-
whlch la now Uking up the matter of aport. Tha crowd
II,e New Agreement, to aa foHowa: |“» ®o wallad-ln

j No 1 Mine—E. C. Clhson. 8ecre-l“'* •»"* ioataad ’watched the
London. Sept 12—The remainder,tary. jboya of the nayal Junior brigade
Admiral Kolchak’s army In the Harewood Mine, Harry Todd. aerambling beside him for 

region of Aktlobln and Orik has sur-1 Reserve Mine. Wm. Thompson, r*®’® ™"*h rlderi.
rendered to Ihe Bolaheylkl, It la Protection. Thomaa Smith (Chair- •“"> '*»
claimed In s Bolsherlk wtreleas des- njan'. J R McKentle. I'ham
palch from Moscow today This raises -----------------

I better

) oompete with

tho UBOOS of tho 
It Is rafsslsgto

of g^lSg Slim
a gntsity to mstsod wsa. 
htodlMSMlMtookplacshs

Istton was put to tho y
The OowMaa Brmash O. W. T, A. 

^ •wired Mr. J. C. Melatooh. ILF, 
t» Nanaimo, that tboy dsmasd ttet
tbsgoTMsmout appolat ----------m
•R* to uousult with tho O. W T. A.

Shntty to pay a fnthar 1

r prompt asd vMw-

day. Troops with macblDe guns ind 
hand grenades against the rioters

The trouble started when a threat
ening crowd gathered before the 
shops and protested ajpalnat the dear
ness of food The situation became 
serious and troops were called out.

A crowd attached the soldlera and 
one soldier was shot. Thereupon the 
order to fire waa glren. and the street
was cleared by the « 1 of machine

Flye Yokes- 1st. 3S3I; 2nd. 3774. 
3rd, 1286; 4th. 1581; 5th. 1321 Win 
ners call on MUa T Rogera

rush lor won by Arthur Good Vo 
1^23

Runner, won by Mrs Kirknp. No 
3823

Baskets - 1st 2823, Mrs Suther
land; 2nd. 2*06. E Hill; 3rd. 2802.

Wilks Winners cs'I on

Br fhevlk captnres from 
the Kolchak forres' within a week 
45.000 men

Amhninnee AsnociatloB.

Al menihers
In lire Hospital Sunday Proces

sion are requested to meet at the 
Fire Hall not later than S.lt p.m. 
Sunday, 14th Inat c2t

a and hand grenades The t

Tellurlde. rolo . SepI 12 —Four 
miners were ahoi and tflled. a fifth 
waa shot and badly wounded li 
Tomboy Mine, neor here, early today 
by two unidentified masked men, 
escaped. Four men and a woman, 
whose names had not been ascer
tained at an early hour this after- 
loon. are under arrest.

PORR8TRRH' NOTICE.
The officers and members 

Courts Progrem. Nanaimo Poresters’ 
Home, and Boys' and Girls’ Juvenile 

, Courts are requested to meet at the 
I Court Room on Sunda- afternoon at 
11.46 o'clock, for tho purpoee of «'• 
'tending the aonrlce of Hoapltal Sun- 
■day.

OBO. F. WILBON.
Becy. "Court Nanaimo'

Conservative Association
MEETING

A meeting of supporters of the Conservative Party 
be held in the Oddfellows Hall on 

■OHDAY EVBNINO next, 9tHL 16, at t O'clock

Jor the purpose of elecUng delegates to the GonvenUon 
be held in Vancouver, Sept 29 and 30.

Udies, returned soldiers and all friends of Uio 
PRfty are invited to attend.

SASA.S.0 US.TXD PLAY, C
LADYSMiTH 8UMDAYwo*

_ t- .. Iwhll# Lh«> mvwl mtmuial ______

.............. ... ............Aiui,
and ran iT““ *’’* formerly a member of No. I Oe..

niinihpr ot r<-»idpni« of AlbernI 
district who had already taken out 

I licenses for the special purpose 
hunting wt"ow grouse sre pro- 

lesllng agalnsi me new regulations 
Mrs Armstrong. | which were evldentlv msde wtlhout

consideration for. or knowledge of. 
the conditions In IhU part of Tancon

------------------ -------- [ver Island snd -he .Attorney Genera'If'»'’fu'l*ers. Nelaon and Clark.
A branch of the G ’(V V A. to be will he asked lo re consider changes ' __________________ ____

known aa the riayoquoi branch, has Insofar as they affect shooting In this [ Corporal O W RoVrl of Nanaimo | Premier for which more than
been organized with headquarters st dtsirirl. where willow grouse are far left Quebec on Sept. 9th en 
Torino morv plentiful than blue grouse. waat.

A large crowd la looked for In thej*’^"® roared appro-
local cricket grouuds on Buuday when r •*’ t>rto«e made one more eou- 
Nanalmo United plays Its first home Saakatooa endoraed bhn aa
game of Ihe District Football ^pagueP*^*”®* “ ““ >»<l*«d.
Ihe I.adysmlih Athletics coming op I welcome at the »ta-
for a game, commencing at 3 o’clock. *'’* Prince and staH procewled 
piavers are urged to be on the Held P«rilainent bnlMlags where

: 2 30 aharp prorinclal and elric addreaaes of wel-
In Sundav’s game Nanaimo United Preaented. to which be r*
n field the following team PHeed In gracloua terms.
Goal—Parsons. o’clock today he -waa enlartataad at
Backs-zaecarelll and Leigh. 'u-'ri-eon In the MaOenaM hotel by 
Half Backs — Uralg. Townsend. (tnyernment.

Martin This afternoon he will lay the eor-
Forwards—Green. Whitta. Pol- "®'’ o' ‘^e O. W. V. A. memor-

it. Mole. Wllaon »H' preeent medals to a
Reserves— Swlnbourne. Thomson. I yeterans. ThU evening

he win attend a ball in ParUameat 
bnlldinga given by the Ueut.-Goyap-

Nomcafc
Havlag taken «var tha pt—.aa..

ewdnatad by WUatm Bratban. 1
banding and JoMlag waaU aa ra- 
qoirad with pnmH aad affWaat 
aarrice.

OK*. F. wnMOK.
Office and Shop. Ut WaBaaa BL 

Phona ltd. ‘mi m.

High Cost of Living 

REDUCED
T T A \ 1 \r. ilomlivl to rnliiri* Itio liitrli cosl of livin;- wt- nre making special 

prices to in.lncc oiir custmnerA to p!i\ r'a.sh uimI make a big saving for 
tlii’insclves. Having one of Itio nu.<l nio'lern refrigerators ami lalesl ma- 
elimery. our meals are guarantee.I ai\va\> fre.Hli and lender.

MEATS
AT SPECIAL 

CASH PRICES
Hrisket Huiling Heef................ 15c

plaU* or Rib Ilniling Heef ... 20c

Slew Heef..............................................20c

Shoulder Steak................................... 26o

Pot Roust Beef...............18o to 22o

Rolled Roost Beef............................. 25c

II.’.’f Liver.....................

I..’!.' ..r Mutton............

Sti.iul'ler of Mutton .

Slew Mutl.iii...............

P..rk Legs.......................

Pork Loins .....................

. 18c 
. 38e 
. 30c 
. B8o 
. 40o 
. 60o

£. QUENNELL
and SONS 

COMMERCIAL St.

. three thousand Invltatlona have bean 
liaaued

Arrival In 
Edmonton. Sept 12—With cheei^ 

ng thousands out to welcome him In 
spite of threatening weather and with 
the streeu still wet from early moi 

j 1D» rain the Prince of Wales arrived 
n Edmonton at 9.18 o'elock this 
lornlng. He was met on be C.P.R. 

station platform by bU Honor UeuL 
I Governor Brett, Rrig.-Getiera! MeDon 

mmsnding the military dia- 
I trice. Chief Justice Harvey and Hon. 
j(’haries Mitchell and others.'
I *«ome five thousand school ehlld- 

t the entrMce of the 
I station, and burst into

e prince came In front of tbam. Ha 
stopped bU oar and won every kMdlea 
heart by standing upon the back seat 
and waving to them. Brary ebDd 
waved back taking the greaUng 

Ipereonal one.

Hombm Halre
today AirDBATCMkAT

“IHEBaSHER”
His latest an dmany sav 

his best.

Mack-Sennetl Comedy
“NO MOTHER 
TO OUlbS HIV*

A new one and as funny aa 
they make them.

The Prevailing 
Prices,,,
in FYont Quarter Beef ha.s been our price for neart)’ 
two months. In additiun to Beef we have local Immh 
MuUon and Veal, also Dressed Spring Chicken.

W. Tippett & Co.
i



FARMING
-

ITHE CANADIAN BANK 
-OKCOI^EKCE .

oncar o> THK Bvunird or pay days dhtu^ • o'irjOck

^_NANAlMO FBKF. PRESS FRIDAY, SEPT 11919.

E; Bird, Manager

tuift retormera^ tad I 
Tttm M* tlao IwwtMr Ui« elamanu 
of a a«w Mttioaal partr which the 
PreaUer; mar dr*w t» blinieK', in- 
dndiaK maty ot the old Party »UI- 
warta. Uoyd Oeoro U •fldeatly aot 
the Btaa to allow a titaatlao to ptM 
from «Bdar bU bead. la leadlac the 
aew proyreMlre •oeitl procraai be

aktTKtot from which * 
atiaa ia order to orttaiae the «dna- 
try'a tUhUac fowea.

SeftM tto war Uoyd Oeorfo wtc 
(ha ehloMaetraneat Ih the jffogreaa 
of Omat Britala towarda tUU oO- 
eUliem. Whether he wdU 

'that policy ia tleW of a crowlar pro- 
Mdiee agaiait the erilB oC Imreaa- 

taVt-

ettiDK I would be perfeotly mie- 
erahle oa acconat of my food aourlaic 
end caiuloc km to form. Sometimee 
this gaa would set up lato my cheat 

e my heart to palpitate^ aad 
I woold hardly be able to pat a Kood 
breath. Thea. at times I would hare 
•bad crampluK spelU. I was ao aer- 
rous that the loMt thloK would up 

aad 1 Barer slept rery well, 
also suffered from headachea a 
frequently had aerere pains In t 
small of my hack. 1 finally fot 
weak and ran down I waa hardly ahle 
to pet about.

•That was the coatUtion I 
when 1 ooahmenced taking l^lae, 
hot a few bottles of this wonderfiq 
- *----------------------- • Wg e^e to

deftaltioa of Ha meaatod. Those who 
roied for It yesterday ibr snOb a 
oNkJority at the BrltUh Tradee Un- 
ten OotepoM wore only glrtog ratoe 
to a
bapu Ifkaty to epIU when the Uma 

to draw np. a working scfai 
for anUoMtaatlOn of the mtoea, rall- 

lya an
___________ Brkato and the United Staten a

to be emargtog oa the Uaps of

Bing the uerernl todustrlea . of the 
eenntey to eenjnaettoa with the state. 
[The impotu^ of erafl iraloM as

In the late attempt to 
nU Isteor ontens tote one fight- 

,teg esvMte^^. la toatRled to 
Me HksMMod that craK untoM wUl ‘

OOHimOII THIATRC

hae rasnltad to the

Oo and see CkarlM Any la ‘The 
Bshar,’- at the Domtoton.

to eae a phetopti^ tar, ahore 
Par deitgtatful humor.•atate ad Arthur Heuderami. iheBrPu»e______  __

*• legWat- tn>o to many moons. Bay to one of
U »daiu»ood ns h^ niiaat aeraa. arttoU hefoie

Vtoyd «teoe to go a head with tbo
pnhUtk and to ‘The BnaheT’ he atm-

The eomady -No Mother to Quide 
.•?**** Him-to one of the Tory newest MackP 

, and to a riot of
to alV Canadian.

. ttUOtl THBATRS

ra, tbs tameus and popular 
to aa totereating and strlk- 

.tng ptatnre "War Brtdea" at the Bijou 
Olmairo teat era tog. Proa e

"War. Bridaa- to the aort of 
topiBBt that to not ordlaarily 
t the meaen. and tor that roa- 

aua n win provo all the more aeoep- 
tahto to thaaa people who ase looking 
tor the hast motion ptetaree.

I watem Duaepto. to the aeoond U 
ia4«ltooda ef "A Tight for miUoaa- 
tofbod. Thla procram win betobowi 
today and Saturtey. Try and get to.

couirw OAJfCEIjaTlON OP 
I OHAJtTER APPROVKO

I'tion o( the United Mine Vorkera ofGF,I HtR
}n*s Only Regret Is She

"So many people who Buffered the 
me way I did, claimed to get relief 
taking Tanlaa that I finally decid

ed to sm what It wonld do for mo. and 
the results are, ^ am enjoying na 
good health to every way now as I 
over did fa my life.” eald MrS. Y ». 
Albertson, who lives at 6S0 Ktoga- 
way, Vanoonver, the other day.

“I‘suffered for n long tlm. before 
made np my mind to give Tanlac a 

trial," continued Mra. Albertson. 
" and now since toktog this wonder- 

16. the only regret I have 
U that I didn’t oemmenee on It sooner 

to had

• Lt the One Big Union, I. W. W„ and

dent LowU‘ sharp < 
tliese radical tendendes. The quea- 
tion came np during the considera
tion of the report of President LowU. 
The t .

proving the action of tbe'lnteran- 
tlonnl executive n revoking the chv-i 

of the Western Ca 
for Joining the One Big Unon organ- 
cod at Wnnipeg thU summer, wm 
adopted with only one dissonttog

EASTERN
HATS e'CAPS
✓Sr DXD andThia LAD

mefa erCryway. In fact, I tool like 
a ifferent person entirely end am eny 
Joying as good health M I ever did to 
my life. I bare a flna appetite, and 
everything I eat agreee with aie per
fectly, and I am never bothered with 

eetlon or ebnr stomach. I urn 
hardly ever bothered with nervoos- 

hww, and I sleep Jnat like n behy 
every nlgbc 1 am ao well and strong 
that I gaa do nll.mpvhonaework with
out the tonal traMa. TanUe 
talnly has proven a gr«at blessing to 
me. and aa I live I will praise
It tor tha geod it has done me."

‘nmlac U told to Nanaimo by J.B. 
Hedgtos Co.. Ltd., to ARmrai by Pto- 

nnd TraatwuU, to Boutlv Welltog- 
toa by Joaoph Tuytor. to Duaeun 
Duaenn Phcy~ and to Ladysmltb 
R. 8. leisup.

McADIE
THE UHDERTAKER

PBONB ISO. ALBUIT BT-

WenON SALEOFCATTU

At Ned Hoskla's Ranon, Nanai 
River, ndjotoing Aaaarve Mine 
Wiu sell the tollowtog by pnbite a 
ttoa:

High grade Holateln helfera
Durham Heitera (mllktog atraln). 

Polled Angus, alao a amsher of tbroe 
(S) year old fat haUura.

The nboTu eatue are to good 
ditten aad from the bout aatoctad 
atodi. to an abont 4* baud. * 

b
Tha nboTu aala wffll ba hold 

Wedaeeday. the 17th of Soptemher, 
1»1*. at tha hour of 1 p.m.

Terms of Bute Cash.

Ckiikt J. Traaldi

CASTOR IA
Vw lafnto cad Ghildm

In Um ForOvM-30YiMi»

comer by the South Cowlchan Tennis 
oourta.

------- The car waa a new one. and It
vote, ft waattated l»« »5 j^oert. Uiarwr. Perry's foot altpped
of the aecedera were now back to the hrakT to the accelerator
miners' organliatlon. | while rounding the curve. The car

.dashed into a telephone post am) 
A ».\.VBBOlT8 PtHNT was hadly damaged. The occupants

ON ISLAND HIGHWAY received aid from Mrs. J. Isley Mutter 
Cowlchan. Sept 11.—On Tuesday'and Dr. Dykes w.is tent for, 

morning Mr. H. K. Perry waa badly [ This corner It still dangerons. The 
and Mr. J. A. HoAllitter sust- bridge should re replaced hy a cul- 

tlned a cut over the left eye to a vert, the road widened and the oh- 
nocldent at the Island Highway stocles to a clear view removed.

HJIRQREAVE8 AUTO SHEET METAL WORKS

RADIATORS

Don't sprinkle the street any longer with yonr leaky nuliator, 
leave It with ns to be repaired and mode watertight.

NANAIMO, B.C.4M WALLACE STREET

I , MakeyourRud 
liansportation wen 
more Economical

1<Y a milliaa Ford own- 
I era have found that mainte- 
I nance and tire oosu are 

. , reduced appnaunately 30 per cent
d a large nving U made in fuel by the

ShodTAbsoilier
^proteet tUnta Aaagmnbto shneha aadjchn-iimte any Ford 
ratoiiMiti.nlmraA.miutomidwmreatthecur.HamteraiwrvrntaniMa1i.

l-DayTriiiMW

iiffi
»s4'::4v;x
Ml ter la-daya' IriaL

A BIG DIFFERENCE
LdMPT BMWMVl THSRM WAS BDCB A 

DimRSNCH IN sams

Until You Have Used

CASCADE
BEER

Order a Trial Case To-Day
AMD SCOIll TO BUOY UPL

‘ALEXANDRA’’
STOUT

lar rr WIU. M veu eooo v
. THE KINO 09 STOUT tBAT ACTS AS A TONIC 

- AMD STtnai BUILOnt V

1Sayer-Top”Soda Water
- VNaaasrvar—rumnHiirnsvoiit 

Union Brewing Co., Limited

- iJ'

MRS. C.W. EMERY

Pupils prepared for the ex
aminations of the Associated 
Board of the R. A. M. aad the 
R. r. M. of London. Eng.

Classes arranged for Gram-' 
mar of Music. Ear Tralulug and 
Sight Siuglng.

TKIt.MS ON APPLICATION 
Studio, 7 hYont Street.

PHONE J880.

____w25d

MLDtVAN'SFEMALE PILLS
T«a BCOSSU. D

cumo It
WANTED—

Apply Nanaiaio^Sa

work. Apply

WANTED- 
Apply Lotus HotaL

WA.NTKD—Girl lo,^
work Sleep at hoiTTk!
Apply Eagle HotaL '

ir Sols St SuarmahY Drugstore. Nauelnf

C Casworth,Plumbing
REPAIR WORK PROMPTLY 

ATTE\Dia> TO 
Kfi-nMATBS GIVEN FREE 

PHONE 374.

HAT CLEANINQ SHOP
Next to Harvey Trading Oo

BLOOKINQ, CLEANINO, 
and REPAIRING
On Short NoOeu

WILSON BROS.
PIX’MBERH, tX>NTU.A<TORS. 

Bl'lLOERS
Office and Shop 332 Wallace St 

Phone SSa..

R. H. O R M O N O
PLt’MBI.NO, HPLATtNO and

SHEET MRT.AL WORK 
.Next to Telephone Office 

Phones. Office 17S. Res. 321. 
BASTION STREET

SAMPSOM MOTOR CO.

MEA TS
Jl'ICY .YOUNG AND TENDER
ED. QUENNELL A SONS

COMMBRr.IAL STREET 
Ucence No. 1-411» 

PHONE No. 1

GLOBE
HOTEL

J- a McIntosh. Ptvprteior

OP

SAMPLE Botms 
W^ly and Monthly Rates on 

Applloution.

MILK
Praah milk deltverad betwaea 
7 and ( n.m. daily. Phonat82- 
Ll. P.O. box 66(. Joe Negrin 
Company, East WaUtogton.

FRED. JOHNSON
Patottog, Papering. Knlaomto- 
Ing. rieeieteg Olagtog, ete. Call 
8S7 Pridem Street or rbsM 
BSOL.

AU kinds of Brink and Camant 
work. Bad chimneys repaired.

W. ROUGH
pbOM T17L P. O. Bog lost

F. S. Cunliffe
BARRISTER, SOUCITOR 

NOTARY PUBIAC

D.J JENKIN’S
UNDERTAKING PARLAP

-Reltobl.^^ 
“ raquhto. 4^

3.__________Dr Wllka, Stewart

WA.NTED-Young wom, 
eral household awvki^ to 
not necesaary. PJmtm, 
Third and Unioa. IbiM 
C. Bate

HOUSEKEEPER WJUlm. 
keep house for Urw mi,'

noon to Sunday uo« «
WANTBD-Brtght WrUT

years of age. Apply At. w
piano tuner. 417 fltMto^

PORSMI
•OR SALE OWWAfL-^ 

team of bonm tnrmmN 
to 1400 Ibe. Apply W*r 
Farm. Nanaimo Uvm

FOR sale—SO 
and ludUn Ruaaer 
moat ha old. Vistar Ibgi 
Campbell atreet.

FOR SALE —
jrner Canpbtf af 
ireeta. praetlenllr naa; Ml

Apply lOSMachiaatymm.

FOR SALE—147 acn bmk 
ellingtOB DiftriS. U msi

acres partly almi 
houae with pamry i 
To be fold a* A t 
A. A. WUlia, WalU

FOR SALE-Modaru II 
on Prldeaux St. eniwto* 
good Oarage, Ph^

good rnnatog oidoMteAS* 
e|^eto. Apply 411S

FOR SALE— A . lWMf
shire Ram three ptoieHlSU^ 
W. N. Sbaw, Oktelalalllstl

FOR RALE— Whter H 
any, full alM. kteS 
all months, coat 1414. Si 
for 4344 cash ar tana tete 
tibia party. ApMf 
Proto.

FOR SALS—Heaaa, 4 N 
bouse, stable, gtrtea 
iraas. near Jap tem. 
Vaa dan Braadca. A>a

SHMBP FOB SALB-H** 
AssIyir-maanH^W*

rus SALS **■ B
he pramlam an Cto*4l*i^
J tha L r. U BtoMm

PORMDir

sarith abas. AppU 
Real Batota A»d Imvem *

on Braokalda. !• a 
H. D. Calvarlay. Flm

iwaan
two Ooodfwr ^ 
,14 ramii«X*,^

WhrahartegjSWI^*^ 
palradorraf«ta»ad.»2*»5 
a eompatoat mv ■<

I want to buy • ^

Whan to VWofto 
Reanto at tha 
GAR.^OB, int
IMS. The bast 1 
To buy or sail a 

fltet.Wan 
To

C. G. Stevens,Jr
nuNTHACTOR AND BITLDER

Cahinat Maktog a Bpactolty- 
PlMmn «I40a



Returned eoIdJer wmU to bur 
tew pulleu or yenfllnri throufh 
moult. C»n you eell me » few? SUte 
priA to "Devon"* T<«nalmo Free

mitou Houae Boom*, fnlly m--------
urounboot: qntet ud rUbt la to* 
ihopplm centre. Rewoimble retoa 
)S7 HeiUoge. C.. o^poelto the oU 
f'eutegee Tbeetf*. R- Mn^
„uy. formertj of Niamimo. Praprle-
Lw. IMI

NANAIMd ]

The Free Press for Job Printing

1019.

J. H. GOOD
AiwlHtaeer and Valuator.

Auction Sales Conducted at a 
Day's Notice.

At present we are getting e: 
ceplionally good prices. (Ii 
speclioii of prices realized in 
last few sales at your disposal.)

If going away don’t pack up 
but Have a Sale. No mess, no 
wofry, no trouble, cash follows 
sale.

Farms and Uve Slock 
' specialty.

j, H. GOOD Auctioneer. 
Phones Nos. 28 and 145.

CSQUIMALT A NANAIMO 
^ RAILWAY

Treln leeve Nanalr a as followi; 
at 8.30 and

For Welfinfton. dally at 1 3 46 and 
ll.lO, (7.30 p.m.)

Tor Port An>eml. Monday. Wednea 
day and Friday, at 11.46.

L. D. CHKTHAM. 
Die. Paae. Agent.

E. C. FIRTH. 
Agent.

CANADIAN
PACinc

aa. PB1NCE88 PATRICIA 
laavts .Nanaimo tor Vanoonver. 7.00 

g.m. and 8.16 p.m. except. Sun
•sj.

UavH yanooDVer tor Nanaimo 10.00 
a* and 8.30 p m. Except Sun

ix-Vanoouver
RouU

M.UBARMKR.
uavee Nanaimo for Vanoonver 4.M 

p. ». Tharaday and Saturday. 
Uave Nanaimo fur Uaton Bay BoaMOi 

l.ll s.m. Wadoaaoay and Prldny

OBO. BROWN. W. KeantR.
a. W. BRODIB. •. r. JC.

N O TICK

0ILU8 FRACTIONAL AND DOI^ 
PHIN FRACTIONAL Mlnaral CUlmx 
■Ituta U Uia Nanaimo Minins Dlvls 
lOD of Range I, Coast Dlftrtot.
Wbere located;—

' On Beymonr Inlat on Bonth Bid. 
about Four mllea from head of Inle 
bouded on the North by Iron PIr 
tte Mineral Claim* on South by OU 
Ua Mineral Claim, and bounded oi. 
the north by Dolphin Mineral Ctaln 
OS Sooth by Inon PlraU Miner*' 
Clatei reepeeUvely.

TAKE^ NOTICB that CALIN T 
, JACKSON. Free Mlner'e CerUfloal. 

No. 7116 Intend!, tlity daya from 
«bo dau thereof, to apply to the Mlo 
•Sg Recorder for a CertlflMita of Im 
Provemenu. for tha pnrpoea of abtaln 
l«S a Crown Qrant at Ua ahov. 
oUlnu.

and further take notice
ibat aetloB, nndar Bactlon 66. mnai 
bo eommenced hefor* tha liana of 

. «oeh CarUfleate of Improramoata. 
DATED this Flttaantb day of inly 

AD. im.
Ml lOLelt OOLIN F. JACKSON

mineral ACT.

Tba RomeaUko^ BUek Warrior 
»o«lo aad Bonaaaa.^Ueral elalmi 
•Uoata la tha Naaalmo Mining DIvl 
•«oon of New Wemmlnater Dletrlct 
letted on Redonda UUnd. Pryee', 
Cbannal. Nanaimo Mining DlvUlon.

TAKE NOTICB that Redonda Iron 
Copper Company. Umitod. (non per 
•onal liability), Ftoo Minor.' CortlO. 
«‘o No. 68481^, intand. sixty doy. 
»oin the date hereof, to apply to the 
Mlulng Recorder for a CarUflcato o' 
laprovementA for the purpoa* of ob-

itod further Uke notice thnt aotlon

mCVil*'"” **anil Im commenoed before the laau- 
totojif such CorUfloau of Ipiprovv

thU loth day Of JiRy. A.O.

.OOMPAmr, Ltd, (N,p.L.)

ANNOUNCEMENT
Owing to non-arrival of certain machinery we were 
unable to open for business yesterday aa expected but 
expect to be able to do so in Uie course of a few days 

--------OtwliicU wHkbe ^n. •

WHAT WE PAY
The prices we pay the producer are aa followa; 
11.00 per lb. butter fat for fresh miiy daily.
90c per lb. butter fat for sweet cream for ioe 

cream and city use..
70c per lb. butler fat for sweet cream delivered 

two or Uiree times a week.
OOr per 111. butter ful^or No. 1 Sour Cream. v.

MAPLE LEAF DAIRY a
Selby StreeL Nanaimo, B. 0.

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

CASTORIA
Xlm Kind You Hato Always Bought, and which has been 

la Dto for over thirty years, ha* home the glgnature of
--------- - and has been made under his per-

supervision since its infancy. 
^ deceive you In this. 

AU Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good ” me Imc 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health cA

^h^is'^AStoWlA*toria ia a harmless substitute for Castor Ofl, Paregion, Paregoric, 
It is pleasant. It ccotalnaDrop* and Soothing Syrups. .. _ _______ „

neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its gnaraatee. For more than thirty years it has

[flag 
. aids 
eletp.

^n In constant uto for the relief of ConsUpadon, rtamtency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverlahness arkIng 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and BoweU, 
tee aaalmllatioa of Food; giving healthy and natural e 
The ChUdrea’s Panacet—The Mother’s Friend.

6ENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
fBcun the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

A Timely 
RecommendatiQH

To purebase ymir New Fall Hat or have it laid nside 
Smart bee.imiiig bats 1.. ch.u.se froni iind more ruin
ing in.

wEooiiiaHAT.- Florcnoc Shaw
A SPECIALTY. . , ,. •---------- Millinery

"Walk tbree rilockfl hu.I Save n MIoA '

74 Nicol Street. .Naiiuiino, H. C.

■ NewLadysmith LumberCo-ltd
We Carrj’ a Full Slock of

ROUGH & DRESSED
LUMBER

Do you woDt

DRAWER 24. NANAIMO. B.C.PHONE 64

lOMMDUPRlSH' 
Of LABOR (JOIjNCJl

■EDM MOORE BBHJJC »nETA 
Whst made Tom Moore apem ao 

much "bigger" then all the' other 
I men who spoke the first time 
.heard him te not easy to describe, 
■aye Isa H. Byars In the Canadan Ma- 

Jgailne. "Yle seemed to apeak from 
I the heart of human life, they from iu 
outer crust. He Uced lu tragedy 

t boUUjt; Ahey -«d Mt. He. has for his 
aim "not to concern bimaelf at all 
about the tew at the top but 
a bettor life for the mUUona at the 
bottom," and he has nothing ia bis 
platform needing apology or conceal
ment. It is this frankness, this mor
al and Intellectual honesty, the com
pelling force of hU earnestnees as 
well as the tacti at coramsnd and the 
clear terse Bngllib in which they are 

, suied. that nmde Tom Moore Awarf 
the others both ai man and epeakei 

complalnu that be lacks "that
toncli of passion which makes______
unreliable." but the beat is there 
though as a rule (not always) con
trolled.

Tom Moore was born In the north 
England abont forty yean ago and 

worked as a carpenMr from twelve- 
nnd-a-half years of age. He lives, 
wbeo at homo, In NUgara on ia 
Protestant HI* knowledge of the 
American and Canadian trade i 

rement has been secured as a 
her of the United Brotherhood of
Carpenters and Jolnen of Am____
He has held all the local offices, and 
for the past tan yean he served os .. 
general officer. Being first bnalneas 
agent for Niagara Falls District for 
the last seven yean be has been gou- 
enl organiser throughout OnUrlo 

hen iustrncted by the Inlerna- 
toual office. In other paru of the Do
minion I.sit September- be 
i-lecled president of the Trades and 
Labor Congreiis by a majority of for

ts out of ■ total of about three 
i.undrod and thirty. This congress 
has now a membenhip of one hun
dred thousand and la the largest Is- 

group under one Itead In Can
ada and acknowledged as the official 
repreeeniallve of Canadian labor by 

erican Federation II has had 
rapid growth since Mr. Moore look 
'fflce. aa has had ^ades unionism 

general, which now totals in Can
ada two hundred and fifty thousand.

Mr Moore has been hooted at by 
eitremlsU and Harrastleally dubbed 

and sane' by socialists hut ho 
csriles out the policy that elected 

rutiled by either, 
realises that some exlrem,y 

opinion Is ns reflex of reactionary 
leshilatlon and a general proles; 
against a return to the o d pre-war 
haunting dread of poverty and u 
nloymenl He lius syrapaihlie.

en «hose |i<>llcy lie does 
approire Iirnl bears no II will to

WILSON EPITONIISM
OPTRfATI

s&om
Wdte/usA

2S yuvu^ 

/Sdi/flAUvt

^iktdadk.

-a Boasd PreaMmit. WUeon’s Spw 
tSal tr»hi. Bepc 11— Ten paiata in 
which PresMent .Wtinon ‘

Ooaal eontnfl. admiUlag only telf- 
rfovarnlg attom to tha laagna.

S. Tto enbetitotioit .of p8bUolty, 
dltotUalm and arbitration tor war, 
iflWif'the boycott ratbar tHan arms.

8. INatteg the paam'ot U>* woild 
under constaAt International jovwi^ 
eight in reeogbltlMi of tba p^eipla 
that tee pasee of tte world IS tha le^

The disoontlonaaea of am 
aad fh* snbstUntlon of trS 

ship, with retatonslbimy to the i 
Inn of mankind. *
’ 7. The inralldaUon of alt * 
treatlea.

8. The prntectloa of depasdant
peoplea. ■

s'. High aUhdardi of tabor tutder

Apto camp 
Beds A l^nts 
Apto.csinp 
TablesAStools
Tbtoi ass wary erapatx aad 
ft>M BP to » very small speea. 
CsU to and sto tham.

C. Bryant

-. naming 
•sdlral socialist, "what he thinks of 

he said throwing bark Ms lieud 
treat laugh.
m n firm t«<:ieTer." he writes, 

er o(

I has never

by the strugRle of the 
|deroealh for llbiTly. crirryiag 
Iresi along will 
tieen the gift t | 
the man below." he toay be counted 

,. n to see that liberty gained for the 
[man underneath will be secured also 
[to the rest "he carries along with

ri'

bring uliiinaie lustice to the worker.
■n believe Ibal great.-r alien 

lion should be paid bv Ihe worker In 
poliilral anion .and that everv trade 

1 should lieloifg to the work- 
Ing rhiss political parly and In tha:

«i«i toweled men from Ih- 
ranks of (he worker to the various 

irlpril, prmlnclal i.nj
rernment bodies He believes n I.NJURKD

strike as «„ .ndustrial. never a KXI'IXIWOV
polltlciil weapon, mid then only to b<-j --------------
UM-d as a las’ res.,ri. but when neces ^ London, Sept I !—A News .\geticy 
•ary lia.« shown no heslianry In eni from Cologne today report-
I hnini: Ir v. h full eff-ci I* ' as'otl 'hat more than 200 persons were 
le-eti a koo<I thing for i-.inada to have I Injured, and an unknown number 
hud a man like Tom Moore nt the hilled In a niuultlonv explosion at 
liilHir helm during tins fb.iel time of|-^euwled. near Coblont. Many bulld- 
uiires! A keen, fearle.ss hut a ron |'ngH were said to have beeu demol- 
Mi.mloiir fighter who (,«, not lost.lshed
faith In the msriiinerv of Canadla j ----------- -------------
democrary even If his allies e.itisrdei j ■•fKRKKCT" Aberoecn Steak, the 
It 1ms of late grown rust}, nor In the ^ most enticing. Juicy and appetillng 
growing democratic spirit ofeurpeo-^A real hoi weather meat. W. Tip- 
lie If he agrees wdti a Tiiore rudi ^ chopped meal we have ever put ouL 
cal leader that -l-tvlltzation has been pen A Co , Farmers' Market. tf

REAL

SAVERS
yoiIJl”me to b^Tuh^l

, a Piano.

LOOKI LOOKl LOOKl

R, RqpgrUoh

VIOLIN

One Boudoir Model in 
mahogany rinlsh, con- 
slrucled with on improv
ed scale; full melal plale, 
Irioord and overstrung 
bass, 7 1-8 octaves. A 
ebautiful Piano. Brand 
new.

$375.00
One Hai^dsi

Ueslie RtfMlis
PIANIST

tWwwwiaeii^i,
by Welier, Colonial de
sign, in rich mahogany 
finish, overstrung scale, 
7 ! -3 octaves. An attryo- 
tive inMrumenL

$390.00
One full size Upri^t 

Grand Piano in handsome 
mahogany case, like new, 
well known American 
make. This instrument 
has a full rich meBow tone 
and the action fulfills the 
demands of the most ex
acting musician. A rare 
barkoin.

$368.00
ACT QUICKLY 
EASY TERMS

HEINTZMAN&CO.
NEXT TO ROYAL BANK

■ ■ ■ rfiM

F*pUs prwpurad tor Bxui 
ttouofltoyBl A4XM*toy«l 
sle sad Royal Oonst* Sf 1

Philpott s
CAFE

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT 
W. H. PHiLPorr. PrsBStotot

PLUMING
AND

HEATING

Auto aiKl LRomA TmMb a 
Spootalty. '

W.H.Mortoo
NANAIMO 

MARNLK W^R K •
MONUMENTB, GROSSES, 

COPING ETC.

bbtimatbb nmaoRM m.

ALK HENDERSON, Prop. 
F. a BOX T> FBCHfB lit

The C. V. R. Royal Tra E the Cnmfnrtw of the O



IRtllfflSuiSHl
PEOPLE

Vir km * oa«»Ma MBCk of 
adkM> B>»-

•nraan. >a ktete.
WU an wntM ot Draga awl Xa- 
sutm^ tor Iba atA aad alUat 
«»og.larpffi»a. Wa alaa la- 

7M ta krta* J»ar pnaoflk-

iClulOBIEil

HANAIMO FREE PRESS, FRIDAY, SEPT 12,1910,

Ht

LOCAL HEWS
A nna ot |10 aad ooaU waa Impoa- 

ed today to Uio CHy (PoUoa Ooart by 
Xagiatrato Baaror Potto on a Ttatt- . 
teg antoaiobila apoadar on HaUbai-

Tha Tbonayeroft Cap for tba wln- 
ttoc of tba Boat Baby oompoUUon to 
eonnoctlm with tba Pair, la now on 
Tlaow to tba ortodow of Tborney- 
oroft’a Jawalry atore. Satrlaa for tba 
want doao on Qatorday.

elTfl. wlU o
»Mt-’ .

Mr. RIekard Bnrda. X.P J>.. of Port 
AibarnL paaaad throat Naaalmo 
yeaUrday on roata to Vlctb^

wbo loft boro aoma ate yaara ago tor 
nUaoU. ratnmad to tba elty 
aranteg and may agate taka np tbair 
raaMaooa to Ranaino.

tu ckMck Sk. Op*. 1

Mt^ of tba Owla win 
fea baM thla aranteg at 8 o’etodc.

epaetal prlaaa to connaetlon wltb 
r talad* n pdao td H 

a oaab gren by Mr. D. J. Xanktoa tor 
tba boat diaplay of boma mada oakoa. 
with a aaeond prim ot 88.80 by Mr. 
Joa rax.

Boa tba 1880 HoLaaghUn can at

tn wbo ar» to re- 
« tba Tiait of «.

, yCask aod Carry
■ MEATS

i V Will Sen

■
I («

Uprn, rrnng mnllnn ,,.

B.H. thk.'Prineo of Walaa. to Ifaaal- 
ao. are raqnaatad to tea

DURHAM DUPLEX

SAFETY
RAZOR

or**wiU?
tacbment.

>. sS&Jk
Get one To-day

You will be more than 
Satisfied

See Our Window,

WESIERN MERCANTILE CO: LTD.
PHONE. GROCERY 110.

PHONE, HARDWARE, 10.

nmib at tha O.W.YJL rooma thla 
7 and 7.8P o’Otodu

Boa. J. n. tong. Mtototer of 'Prib- 
Ue Wortu. wIU daH Naaatoio within 
tha naat faw daya to tiie oonrm of 
tonr ot laapaeUon Into tnatlara rela 
lag to hla dapaitaiant.

Dr. Browa'a dantol off 
iptoakar.tl and wfll r 

tkrn wotk.

Tba Banpaon Motor Company are 
Blondlag today a oarload of 1080 

a oarload of Pbrd
B traeks apd a aarload of oO.

n«dan wM bo raoatood by tbo an- 
taedgnod mp to boob Batarday. for 

iBo prirfloga of aoUteg tight loBchaa. 
iaa eaanm aad otbor rafra^aaanto to- 
aida tha rimw bnlldtoc dar&g tba pro 
----• of tbo onanal oddbttlM ot tbo

TBoadar, Wadaeaday and Thamday

Shoulder, tpfiag lamb .. .ffc
W.R. Griffith

RW SAUe—Para appla jnloe to 10 
gallon kega. BPc por galloa. dollr- 
orad. Sand na a poat oard wba yoa 
aaad a kag, or pboM IK.

•Bartlott Peara Bar
•l.TB par boa. Ifottlahww A Oonld. 
Plra Acre Lots. 3

LOBT-in to IdDa. Btador ptaaaa 
ratara.lo QuTB Barago; 8S.H ra-
WBfd. thSW

OBWABD
A apadal maattog ot Oaward< lodge 

No. .8, I.O.O.T., win bo bold to the 
Good Tamptora’ «all oa Friday at 
7.8P p.m. Bnalnaaa alecsUon ot dele 
gataa to tbo Ormnd Lodgo.

CHA8. WIIBON. JR..

maoUng of the Qnoltlng Club 
will bo baU at tba Waatarn Paatime 
Clab tbia erentog at 7.80.

Mr. W. R. Fraatby. of Victoria, ao- 
compaaled by Mr. Plarea. of Nesrark. 
N.J., la Tlalttog ralaUroi ta Naaalmo 
today.

TyWBWBlTEB RIBBONH. QdBBON aad WRITINQ PAFBB 
fXKJNTat CtnBOK BOOKS. A fan awpply of IJQAIi FOPOIg

Commercial and 
Society Printers

^anaimo Printing Company
OBM. A.B.PIUI

jhe Rainbow’s End
^f***-^^*— taUtoa of on are btdng opaoM a*

^ MaBBIbO llBVESCOtB flb# ObMI ^be
^ ftabti, to, Osoot t(.PM aarmi Tank, t iba Baagor and

tt OB POr a good mmy i af tba Baagor a 
It wm bo foaad la the 

_ ^ _ Wo. «. Na. i WaH la aaarteg tha
•K-Tlkg Bl* Dtrldaada

’dmaX^diM*aa«I^ ***** *****
- am*, moah ww ha aanaagM aitor ^ 
n^OHM.a.1, dtrodlM oymaONto Ha bm 
BBm Biaatd wHh tfata Caaipaay. aad bo warar

t wbilo ywa oaa. aad ahara la tbo 
Tba price la only

_f 1-25 PER SHARE
- —**^^?** Aa ana. « Ua Was driik la tha

>>«rw«*r« toTOM.aadtakaomry

paw want a Big Miea of tt.

tl. ta tho date i 
X IN WaBkoa Btraat Chadi wOl 

amal Marmat Boom ear- 
rtaaa. Tha Ladloa Aid has, ptaaaad
a aala of wark, fraiu aad TigitaWak

tea. ata. tor tbo Mobdgy

HUNTING
TOGS

tWEATERt AMD JERSEYS.
■AOKINAW SHIRTS AND COATS 
OIL OOAT8, PANTS AND LEOQIIKH^

BI«k C.I^M Oil Brown, lii«) will, Se.1 
Leather, Wet Proof Soles.

OIHN NOOTS,Hiort and hip,
USHT HIP NOOTS, milNSR,
■LANKETS, OIL SHSm aiMl OUNMAOE NAGS 
HEAVY PURE WOOL SOON8 for bmry booU.

RED FELT HATS, '
NEW FALL OVERODATS, NEW SUITS,

n«P0WERS&D0YLEC0.bd
JABOOI PURE WOOL OOOOS 

PhonbflL S«Oofnm«rotalOtrB6L ,

fw ChiMreo’s CleUNSi

iSS^3r
tb.

^NANAIMO’S FAIR
AY ANDTHURSOAV. 

SbpL 1^ 17, and IS.
• ■HD TOUB KVTBIXB 

oattlb, Lhr«
PP«Y ^

Stock, Arte, PBiioy Woric, Eto.

m
Lb
jjr 0 (Kennel Club Show in Connection) 
^ MERRY-GO-ROUKD an4.LSUlJE shows
^ Jm. Booth Pres. —• : 

BETTER BABIES CONTEST
DATS OFmNTRlBB BXTBNDBD TO BAT. 0BPT l.TH

l. L. Wkrd, 8m. Box 14, Phone 430L

/

ADTUMN COATS of RARE BEAm 

Aunic cells are arrk dau
Fashion this season has introduced many novel coal styles. Dictinctive newlin*. 

are displayed in many. arUs.Uc models, whivo others are caplivaUng in their simplicjjy
Our selections represent the latest ucliievemenls of fashion present as'Ihey do a 

wonderful style and quality that moan absolute eoiifidence and highest praise. ’
One of Uie most noticed coats tliis seasy mode offered. ^

emphasizes grace and individuality of ever on is the ‘itolman,’’ a coat style which
Satiny velours are tlio radst favored fabric and are in the season's richest ertoy. 

ings. The straight line models are shown in velours and fancy tweeds.
We are eager to show yon these iinsnrpassing values.

Conservative Fashio
In Smart Autumn Soils

Autumn is ushered in and yoii an- no 
donbi tliinking and planning your ontfit 
for this sea.son of rich colorings.

Uiir <lepartn)eiit ahoiiiiils in dclighlfiil 
style offerings in sniLs, coals mid dresses 
which will enable yon to make your se
lection with iilmosl .satisfaelion.

Of our new suit arrivals we are justly 
proud and feel Uiey will w in Uie approval 
of everyone.

In fine serge.s and Iweeds Uie.so new 
aiilumn suits reveal an ease and grace of 
line, perfection of fit and finness of tail
oring. Priced from . .f89.7S to 866.00

The New Dresses Emphasse 
Novely of Design and FaUc
i'hc dresses for fall and winter will 

w in your apiiroval. They are chanaug. 
Iv diversilicil and afford many disU^ 
live modes for aflernoon or sireet wgar 
In silks and serges these dresses wiHh 
a<iiiiired for tlicir cleverness of styleang 
llieir extreme grace and youthful aiig. 
filieily.

Tlie new'frocks of silk with their 
li.tiid embroidery and tlie serge dresMi 
with their fancy slilehing. braiding «b4 
silk trimmings arc all fashioned to de. 
light tlie eye and are priced within erer? 
one’s mach. A complete size rang. 
Priced from ............$17.60 to $illS|

Subscribe For The
•Designer Today

ner is a monthly Magazine and full of 
ling articles along witii the advancc?d 

luims oi izame Fashion.” It contains suggestions for 
furnishing j'our home, articles on taking care of child
ren, along with many trievt and liighly recommended 
cooking recipe.s. Yearly subscriptions for The De- 
si^er are now selling at............................................. 80c

Soft outlines and h*an^^- 
ful colorings characteriM 
the inimilahio charm of 
our Auluuin MillioBry 
Modes.

GOSSARD CORSETS
The Origoal Front Lacing Corsets 

SdlMy Desiped To Meet 
Everyone’s Needs

JJlf,Women of every' figure can attain in 
new CJossard.s Uie silliouelte of Uie mode v 
•lie lajiering waist line and its flat back and hip 
tines. Wlieii you undersluiid tlial every Gus- 
sard Corset offers inimitcbic style a priceless 
all day comfort and a wearing scrx ice that alone 
is w’orth Uie price of the garment, you will real-, 
ize why every woman who buys a Gossord is B 
practicing corset economy in ilr truest sense. ^ 

The name (Oossard) on the inside of the 
Corset is your guarantee of the original. Insist 
upon iU

Our sliowing of these celebrated Corsets is 
< <.mplele. In a price range from 83*00 to 80*80

MB SPENCEI, IMITEI
Opera House

NANAIMO

2 NIGHTS SEPT. 17&18
B. E. LANG OFFERS 

The IntcrnaUonal Favorite

Billy ’ 

Oswald^'
In the Laughing Musical Play

‘I Love a Lassie’,
Supported by Beatrice Carmen 

aUd on
Unusual Company 6f Players'

•FARKUNO aOWQ HIT!

00 Lauflha in <0 ■inuf

Prices:- $1.00and50c
(War Tax Included)

•Ml Imio «t Du«MM>re>l^uHe Otoro OB Bonday.

I Mra T. W. MmrttoiX* » • 
raoratos to ottond u umMrnw0' 
tog of the ProriiMtol 

,O.D.«. to


